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Augu t 10, 1960 
• J . Ray Cook 
M0Gr 1gor Chur ch of Christ 
Sixth t Ada."!is 
! .. CGregor , 'I'exas 
Dear Erother Cook: 
Pleas e e xcus e the delay in answering your letter. 
In fa.c t I had te:.rnn for r·~ntcd t he confirmation 
·ihen I should h v imme lately r i tten you . 
My ec :>:- ds call for me to be wi th you beginning 
July 9 ( ltonda.y ni~ht) anu oontLnui.::ig through Jul"' 
1 5 ( Sunoay night) 1. 1962 . 
If anyt hing dev lops that ;all fop a change fe 1 
f r o to contact me . Accept our b :3St wishes for a 
continuation of your succes...;ful , ork there . 
Fraternally yours , 
J ohn Allen Chalk 
P.S . I am taking tba liber ty to place your name on 
our bul l etin ma.i ling list. 
